Full banquet accommodations are available for any occasion or event

www.johncowleys.com

33338 Grand River Avenue

Farmington, MI 48336

Call - Greg Cowley

248-499-0206

gregorypcowley@gmail.com

* Please note 3hr parking limit in North Parking Lot

Untimed Parking is available east of the funeral home
Entree Menu Option 1

Please Choose 1 Protein and 2 Sides

Proteins:

- Herb Roasted Pork Loin
- Sicilian Cod - marinated & baked with Parmesan cheese
- Grilled Chicken topped with Piccata, Marsala, or BBQ Sauce

Sides:

- Roasted Red Skin Potatoes
- Mashed Potato
- Rice Pilaf
- Au Gratin Potatoes
- Vegetable Medley
- Green Beans Almondine
- Mostaccioli
- Pasta Salad

*Special menu requests available, priced accordingly

Add a Cookie and Brownie Tray
Entree Menu Option 2

Please Choose 2 Proteins and 2 Sides

Proteins:

- Grilled Steak with Red Wine Demi
- Herb Roasted Pork Loin
- Sicilian Cod
- Chicken Fettuccini with Alfredo or Pesto
- Grilled Chicken topped with Piccata, Marsala, Tomato Cream, or BBQ Sauce

Sides:

- Roasted Red Skin Potatoes
- Mashed Potato
- Rice Pilaf
- Au Gratin Potatoes
- Vegetable Medley
- Green Beans Almondine
- Mostaccioli
- Pasta Salad

*Special menu requests available, priced accordingly

Add a Cookie and Brownie Tray
Entree Menu Option 3

Please Choose 3 Proteins and 3 Sides

**Protein:**
- Grilled Steak with Red Wine Demi
- Whiskey Salmon
- Sicilian Cod
- Herb Roasted Pork Loin
- Chicken Fettuccine with Alfredo or Pesto
- Grilled Chicken topped with Piccata, Marsala, or BBQ Sauce

**Sides:**
- Simple Green Salad
- Roasted Red Skin Potatoes
- Mashed Potato
- Rice Pilaf
- Au Gratin Potatoes
- Vegetable Medley
- Green Beans Almondine
- Mostaccioli
- Pasta Salad

*Special menu requests available, priced accordingly

**Add a Cookie and Brownie Tray**
Additional Options:
*Priced per person

- Cookie and Brownie Tray
- Add a Salad
- Additional Protein
- Additional Side
- Table Linens- priced per table linen

- Assorted Fruit Tray
  Small: feeds 10-15
  Medium: feeds 15-30
  Large: feeds 30-50

- Assorted Vegetable Tray
  Small: feeds 10-15
  Medium: feeds 15-30
  Large: feeds 30-50

- Assorted Fruit and Cheese Tray
  Small: feeds 10-15
  Medium: feeds 15-30
  Large: feeds 30-50